Federal and State Tax Relief to Alleviate COVID19 Hardships
The coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has already had widespread effects on the U.S.
economy. Demand for many goods and services has stalled. Unemployment claims have
skyrocketed. And many schools and businesses are operating online — if at all. Life has
changed dramatically across the country.
The federal government has been working on various relief measures to help individuals and
small businesses cope with the situation, including tax relief provisions. Here are the tax
changes that have been finalized so far.

Guidance on Federal Income Tax Deadline Deferrals
On March 20, U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin announced on Twitter that the April
15 federal income tax filing deadlines will be extended until July 15. His tweet says, "All
taxpayers and businesses will have this additional time to file and make payments without
interest or penalties."
In addition, on March 21, the IRS issued Notice 2020-18, which clarifies that individual
taxpayers and corporations can defer until July 15 federal income tax payments that would
otherwise be due on April 15. (Normally, when you file an extension, you must still make a
good-faith estimate of your tax liability and, by the normal filing deadline, pay the full amount
estimated to be due. This relief measure is an exception to the general rule.)
Specifics under Notice 2020-18 are as follows:
For individuals. Individual taxpayers can defer payment of federal income tax (including
any self-employment tax) owed for the 2019 tax year from the normal April 15 deadline until
July 15. They can also defer their initial quarterly estimated federal income tax payments for
the 2020 tax year (including any self-employment tax) from the normal April 15 deadline until
July 15.
Individuals who have non-salary income — such as self-employed people, investors and
rental property owners — must normally make quarterly estimated tax payments to avoid an
IRS interest charge penalty.
Individuals can defer their tax payments until July 15, with no interest or penalties,
"regardless of the amount owed." (Earlier IRS guidance imposed a $1 million limit, but that
limit was eliminated by Notice 2020-18.)
For corporations. Corporations that use the calendar year for tax purposes can defer until
July 15 any amount of federal income tax payments that would otherwise be due on April 15
with no interest or penalties. This relief covers the amount owed for the 2019 tax year and
the amount due for the first quarterly estimated tax payment for the 2020 tax year. Both of
those amounts would otherwise be due on April 15. (Earlier IRS guidance imposed a $10
million limit, but that limit was eliminated by Notice 2020-18.)

For trusts and estates. Trusts and estates pay federal income taxes, too. Federal income
tax payments for the 2019 tax year of trusts and estates that use the calendar year for tax
purposes are due on April 15. The initial quarterly estimated federal income tax payments
for the 2020 tax year of trusts and estates that use the calendar year for tax purposes are
also due on April 15.
Notice 2020-18 clarifies that trusts and estates can defer any amount of the aforementioned
tax payments from April 15 to July 15 with no interest or penalties.
And the IRS issued additional guidance that states any person with a federal gift tax or
generation-skipping transfer tax payment due or requirement to file Form 709 on April 15,
2020, receives an extension.
Under Notice 2020-20, the due date for filing Forms 709 and making payments of federal gift
and GST tax due April 15, 2020, is automatically postponed to July 15, 2020.

Tax Provisions in the Families First Coronavirus Response Act
On March 18, President Trump signed into law a COVID-19 relief bill. It's called the Families
First Coronavirus Response Act. The new law mandates paid leave benefits for small
business employees affected by the COVID-19 emergency and establishes related tax
credits and Social Security and Medicare (FICA) tax relief for their employers.
Tax credits for emergency leave payments to employees. The new law grants tax
credits to small employers to cover payments to eligible employees while they take time off
under the mandatory emergency COVID-19 paid sick leave and paid family leave provisions.
These provisions apply to employers with less than 500 employees.
Emergency paid sick leave under the new law is limited to $511 per day for up to 10 days
(up to $5,110 in total) for an employee who's in COVID-19 quarantine or seeking a COVID19 diagnosis. An employee can also receive emergency COVID-19 paid sick leave of up to
$200 per day for up to 10 days (up to $2,000 in total) to care for a child whose school or
childcare location has been closed or whose childcare is unavailable due to COVID-19.
In addition, the law gives an employee the right to take up to 12 weeks of job-protected
family leave if the employee or a family member is in COVID-19 quarantine or if the school
or childcare location of the employee's child is closed due to the outbreak. The employer
must pay at least two-thirds of the employee's usual pay, up to a maximum of $200 per day,
subject to an overall maximum of $10,000 in total family leave payments.
To help employers cover these now-mandatory emergency leave payments, the law allows
a refundable tax credit equal to 100% of qualified sick leave wages and family and medical
leave wages paid by the employer.
The credit applies only to eligible leave payments made during the period beginning on a
date specified by Treasury Secretary Mnuchin and ending on December 31, 2020. The
beginning date will be within 15 days of March 18, 2020.
The new law increases the credit to cover a portion of an employer's qualified health plan
expenses that are allocable to emergency sick leave wages and emergency family leave
wages.

The credit is first used to offset the Social Security tax component of the employer's FICA
tax bill. Any excess credit is refundable, meaning the government will issue a check to the
employer for the excess.
Important: The credit isn't available to employers that are already receiving the pre-existing
credit for paid family and medical leave under Internal Revenue Code Section 45S.
Employer FICA tax relief. Qualified sick leave and family leave payments mandated by the
new law are exempt from the 6.2% Social Security tax component of the employer FICA tax
on wages. Employers must pay the 1.45% Medicare tax component of the FICA tax on
qualified sick leave and family leave payments, but they can claim a credit for that outlay.
Credits for self-employed people. For a self-employed individual who's affected by the
COVID-19 emergency, the new law allows a comparable refundable credit against the
individual's federal income tax bill. If the credit exceeds the individual's federal income tax
bill (including the self-employment tax), the excess will be refunded via a check from the
government. The credit equals:
•

100% of the self-employed person's sick-leave equivalent amount, or

•

67% of the person's sick-leave equivalent amount for taking care of a sick family
member or taking care of the individual's child following the closing of the child's
school or childcare location.

The sick-leave equivalent amount equals the lesser of:
•

The individual's average daily self-employment (SE) income, or

•

$511 per day for up to 10 days (up to $5,110 in total) to care for the individual or
$200 per day for up to 10 days (up to $2,000 in total) to care for a sick family
member or a child following the closing of the child's school or childcare location.

In addition, a self-employed individual could receive a family leave credit for up to 50 days.
The credit amount would equal the number of leave days multiplied by the lesser of:
•

$200, or

•

The individual's average daily SE income.

The maximum total family leave credit would be $10,000 (50 days x $200 per day).
Credits for self-employed individuals are only allowed for days during the period beginning
on a date specified by Treasury Secretary Mnuchin and ending on December 31, 2020. The
beginning date will be within 15 days of March 18, 2020.
Important: To properly claim the credit, self-employed individuals must maintain whatever
documentation the IRS requires in future guidance. Contact your tax professional for
details.

Relief from New Jersey
Governor Phil Murphy, Senate President Steve Sweeny and Assembly Speaker Craig
Coughlin have agreed that the state income tax filing deadline and the corporation business
tax filing deadline will be extended from April 15th to July 15th in response to the COVID-19
pandemic.

Unemployment Benefits
The New Jersey Division of Unemployment Benefits updated its website to include important
information about claiming benefits due to COVID-19:
https://myunemployment.nj.gov/labor/myunemployment/covidinstructions.shtml
The webpage contains specific information for those applying for benefits, and notes that if a
claimant is waiting to be recalled to his or her present job, or delaying a job search until this
crisis ends or subsides, he or she may answer "yes" to the question asking if the applicant is
actively seeking work. A recipient may also respond "no" to the question regarding "did you
refuse any work?" if any employment offer was turned down due to concerns related to
COVID-19. The one-week waiting period for those applying for benefits has also been
suspended.

Moving Target
This article only covers some of the COVID-19-related tax changes that have already been
finalized. Other types of non-tax federal relief have also been made available and many
states have announced their own COVID-19 relief. More federal measures and additional
guidance are expected soon. Contact us to discuss tax relief measures that apply in your
specific situation.
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